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. Confused ~i~~~JlrG~ui ...Asks ••.IIi~Et .~aenCe .Em~2~~i~~
In .A~nt;ne· ~17:' ,.c· ."' -y' ~ . _.' 0 ':', --.- .' .: • ~~. ," . ' (QODicL =C'&~)' ',.
, AbOrtiVe'~,,·,:Coup" ~;F·rom·{§..K.;Belore:EBd,Of--1963 =.e.':i~1:~~:'~~~ ,
:' - ", " " '. :' .F~" ,''; '~,' .' ,,"; . , ~ . :'. ~, "':-' . -.,; , ' ". FRG -as.a tradJDg'~'- VlO}a;; .·L~:"';';'''''''-'-;''''''';''''~~
BUENOS' 'AIRES.,' •April~ '7" --- ",' ,',,' -- .•', ' .' ",~... '" ~. .. '0 0, , • .tea- one cit 'tl:i1! ,....ajn pciples of' . , I ". '3
(A1».~The NavY's' week-loniFre;' ,.:~~!.'-rmm~~, .~b~cl'-~pril: :7,~ ~~l'~.~, The, ,nl!ti~naI international hW: ,::~;, principle l>ABJ(c1NEMA~. v, .'.:. ':
bellion --o.ver..,Arg~!ftina'! ci:vijian~ ~rlf~~ce :.of ·tb,e: ~ng, _-qaIll:~lan P.eopIeS" _Prog~ss!ve party _;t)f. ho~o~. ~~~~ '.. At,5.30, 8 ,:md 10 p.rn. English·.
ll;aders :began wonderi.ug., ',outJf~~~.)-}lp.Prov~d by a~~on'~ere .,on ~.~a~ .a, reS?lu-.. .Th~ ,'~~t.<'·_GOv~~t.' de- film; .' ITS ,~ .WON(lEB.PUL
.J.?:Ud o~ Sa,turdaY. whethe~ .elec- tiolf>{'aJlJl~g';;fozr.lndependenc;e ,fur .GambIa WIthin'the'COmmon- clares: 'hn~ anyo~,<m, the, WORLD" starrmg. Ge:ge .Cole,~',
tions will ~'h~ld<as J;lrOmised·on=wea1th'before the end of 1963.. . _ ',"'., " " FaG can senously ~:~,.,to~athleen·.andTeren-::e, orga~ ..._ :'.
June 23., .' ~' , ',: ',' - . ',IN'"'..py', . T' .iLK'·S - , , . '. hamper thus ~the. econouue deve- KABUL ·ClNEMA; ~
Reaction,frotn'P81iY, Labour imd: U t'>1 ~,';.'~ ,..,', A 'After'·'~' vote·' ik Davia,lopmenl of the USSB:-~·,nie.soviet>,,'At 5 and'7-30 p.m. Russi~n fi.1~; .
Chui-ch"le~derS has __~:'-qluti:. :~~'~~,' :-'.. __ .. ', . '" . ·JaWara;.Premier'oftlJi'irl~-State which ma~'lpore' steel CA~.NEVAL with translation ,In"
.o~, but WIth..feW ,exceptions ':the""R£SUMED AMOMG,'Se1f-;Qov~ ,Cl'QwD\Go19~ and ,than ~ the "~~ ~k~ Pers\an,. . . . ''- ' . , '.
accent w~ beIng set.on ~he need, .:. ::..;~ ~:' .- ,"~' _','.- ':Protectorate:-Britaib's' 'laSt, 'reo. ~untries ~~~m~ can;f';illY nd BEUZAD CINEMA. .- fibn"
for ~lec~o~ ~~.}~e.return .~ ~ , - .t"'R:'.'8·';" $or.• ~rs' ,lDaining-"West., Afllcan<"'depend- ~ts,e~ of pIpe; .lDl~~ by m~eas~, ' At 5 and,7-30 p:m. RUS~lh :c~nstituti~!1al' .clv,lhan autho::-~ ~ ~-.~__~ .~:-'IA'I~ :eney-told the:-'Co~er~ce he·mg"ll:s 'Own ~r~ftuction." _'. 11l!MA.N ~HlBIAN.wlt trans
ties.. '. . (, ,.'= ' '.<" : - , 'w.owd lieek n otiatib' 'With SoVlet ForeIgn Tr~de: As:~CI~ lation ,m Persian. . '.-'. .
,It 15 1)0 seeret :that·.t!l.e arnre4 ,~~O~> Aplil, ,![,. :<Re}lter).-~ Britain immema~ 'anatbeliev- the note sayS, .soUght to 'm~tam ZAINEB CINEMA. .' film':'
forces have been ,ru1mg' behmd,freSh attempt '00' find common ed' Sb' "U1d b - ." tli . tJ1e good contacts. established •.- At· 5 and 7-30 p,m. :R.usslan , ,
the .scen~ since ~ Presi~nt J:cise gl:Qurid,',f~.:some form"'of. unlon' e W'?" . e ~~!l ~c. . wi~ it n,umber of~.compani~ C~RY~TAL ~HOES W'itn tr:msla-:
.' Mana GUldo's caretaker' regune·between-tne'Uilited, Arab Repub- ' r • '.", ".' • wliij::h displayed iheu- ,mterest m tlOn m PerSl1m. . . . . '
. 'rep1a'ced the ,~itUtio~.,Gov-,lie; syrip. ,ud fraq-:negan. .heri!'dBn~ ~to~b.j:() gran~m~fIJJfiJljng So~et 6r~....." " ,:. " JJidault-, TG Be GJv.e,:,
, emment, of~ ~ron!lizl, tc?p: last '.nigh; ,wp~, ,the .UAR '~,4;~' %w,,~~, ti~~. ''The .SoVlet' t!~O;U""~ b~~'Right, Of Asylum To-pledbya.military,coup.mmatch;s~-~gat¢s: __ met.af' P1:e$i-b .' fl< heres , ~:tio~ a .jlts,foI:elgI1,~~e ~~',a.Vlew.-to , • Sh ~l' :- ':
, last Year. , ,- ' .... ' . " dent .Nasser's sUburPan ~home. ,',.,8SlS .01'. , ,~a n as a,many years to com~ aniLln'domg "" "Brazil 0..... y .-'
This .yw-eek·s b-1:~ :rebel!ion--:- Later,,-th"Ef UAR <'team ':was-- due'~~.~:boWI~~:reg~rmer]yso tak~ ~to acOO~!, !tlie'~te!- pSBON. .A~ril 7, (D~A.).- . ,.
an . aJl',navy~ affarr ,which ,left ,~: to, .confer witW the Ir~q.l- d~ep;--be. . hS:- ~" Mr :Duncan ests of, it$ partIieI'$. ~""trade. " Fr.ench, ~-Prenller and. an~l-Ga~- .
estimated ~ de~d -an.~ 1;8 wo~ct tWa prior~to a:diiiner Whit:;h ~e-:sant'or th ,: 0u. Anj' ,can 'Therefore, th~ wJiO_~ ttYiJ,lg, list leader Georges BI~a~~ ,Will~~was staged over ~he.:elec,bon.sident"~,~~r,'~',g1~:__for ~ .told ~ '" B~iji,go~ al ~~:.'to biilld trade WI~ ~e USSR ~n:have to wait another coupI~ ?f~.
.lSSue. : __. . 'thOSe 'atteJid1J;)g ,the:,t41ks.' . e. ,-' ~ 0 m ~e m~ods of p11'atiC econonue 'days for' his departure. to Braztl;· .
The rebels were 'against' ele~ 'The .:: .annOUri~inent that mons ~ ~~~. war are CI.rttink the.llin~ on w~cl1.;:ft.:iS ·learnt· here last. night. ' ,
tions. .,' . . ,-separate: tal!Cs ,'*9Ulg be, !leld ' .. ' ,,", they themselves are sittmg'~,.·:the .The reason ,was· that some for-.-
, The loyalists-the p~ of ti!e was made, ~o~ *er the 17- ,'., , . 'nQte messes. '. .' malities' were still to be ,settled;"
army :and .air. force-:-:-~ere p.ur~, 'mempe.l:..~Y?8? de~egati~n' -anI!' 5'0"1ET SP A'CE PROB:E '~uallY well infor:rned . sour.ces
portedly. In favour, of .-holdirig the ,Iraq15 arnved m Cairo.' ,':y', A disclosed,
, them.. But, now. that:' the fightingc. , ," , '. ' P' AS'S'-ES" < 8'5'DO' KM-S' According to reports r.eaching·
has ended there ,has be~n"11o 0 , '". " #'il'" here· from Brazilia, the' French
official word 'on .. the subject yet. 'tiT "S" • t T ' , ",,' I , . • Government-informed by BrazilLe~di:ng ~e call for,cl~ction~ as "':9men' OCle y 0 <,AWAY'" " FROM " M,OOlillii..l.-' about ,M. BidauU's ~ application-:- .pro~d -was. ~tqD10 ~!=,~ma!, " .. • -' A,,. . " : has no objections against ,hlS'
,CagglanO, ArChbishop of Buenos. Open' .PrO-VlnCla} .~tQSCOW ,A "1 7 DPA)' Th . .- . moving t6 Brazil provided,tnat he
'Aires and Primate of the' Catbolic " . . . ' .., ¥ " , Pr,t_".-' ( ,.- e latest So~et,space probe would not 'be allowed to act pOli-
Chruchin'!U'sen$a., .-.,:., -" .. ,., ""h . .~o,eI! 4 on Sat~X:d~y p~sed the mo.on at a dl,stance of 8,50U tically. against the de,Gaulle're-
Otl;1er exp~essions in. fa.\lour of . .,Branc ,es : k~lometres froIl). ItS surface, th~ SOVlet News Agency "Tass" gime. . '.
elections· came from the Tr~waY. ~ , --.' . reported. . " . Such a clause- would' be includ-
'and Bus, Worker,S. Union: tbe~rai~- KABUL, April. 7.-.Upder th,e T,he expe.rimeJ,lts' 8?d me~e-U 5' 5 R ~a.·fs T·. ed in the. entry visa to be grant-
w.aymel.1.s !ratermty and ,t~~ Ju£t\- development pla:n ,o.f t~e Women s ments carned'out~WIth the ald of ••• • 0 ed:to M: Bidault. "
fiable mo~ent, 'nucleus of ·the Society this year .It.IS contem- the :'MOOI;l. 4" station had been', . \ ' 'F" 'Eo' ha
Peronist For~. ". ,p4ited to establiSh br~ch-<lffices completed now; ~.'Tass" said. Land Station _ On '.ree xc nge
The Peoples' R?-~cal Par~y of .the- Society'. in, Katagh;u1, Ma- Radio 'contact with the-station - . .' ,.
,(UCRP), another .ni~j£!rity, force, Zar.,i-Sharif, ~d Ht!rat· Provin~. would be contiliued' for several M 5 L II Rates' At· Da 'fo~wed ,b?, the ChrlStian D~mo- !"irs, Sal~h~ Farouk -Etem~dl, more days. " oon,l ays ove " , . ,
cratic parties ana the,FederatlOn the,Vice--Presldent Qf.the SOCle,ty The'probe had produced a vast ' . ': 'Af' h' · . B' k' .
of Co't;lS€rvat~e, Force, iSsued ~e-. Said in an ~t~rvle.~_ ,yesterday amoUnt of· experi,mental data J<?DRElJL, BANK,. England" g _3mstan ,_an ",'da.ra~ns WlthOut any specl.nc that· the 'l!dnflDl~ratlon has also which was of -great importance for Apnl' 7, (AP).-The. director" .. of , . ' . . " .
mention of the elections. 'pl~ed. a niunber of -projects for the sblution', of a . number . of the big radio telescope here said. KABUL, April .7.-The foll{lw-"
UCRP,~ely mentioned.: its ef-·deve10piitg' :t!ie ~cietyls various tecltiiical- problems' associated on S~turday ~e SO-viet, Un!?n mg ,are the fo~eigIl fre~ exs:hange-
forts to medi~te a ~ttlp.ment bl;t:. Departm.ents at ltS headquarters. 'with -conquering., the Moon, had auned Lunik IV tor ~.laDdiflg rates at the Da AfghanistaIt Bank
w~ contend,iilg iorces apd praIS-' in KabUL ", "'Tass" added. , . on the Moon and .had filled.· todaY:, " '
ed, other ~rts. made'bl the "": . '. 'KABUL 'AIRPORT, , The MO<?n rocket ,has b~,mak.Buying Rides ID Afgmuils'/
e?ur-eh, PIe Genere1.. C~~fede~a~ 'These 'projects,:u-e ~esl~ed to, . .. NITURE l~g a ~nes of unexplained ~o-,Af 50' U,S. Dolla:r .
tion of Labour .and the l!nwers1t)i furthe.r,· develope. ,!~clhtIes > for ~AL· FIIR tl0D;S around the earth's satelli~e AI f40 .~ Pound Sterliiig,..
of'Bu~os. Aires-alth~~gh.one teaching and tra~mg.-wo~en: BEING' SHIPPED. dunng the past day.. '}ts railio Af' 1-2.50 . per DeutilChe Mark
small ~laent l!C~.wmg ,lSSU-:. -Sh,e :~clo~', ~at ,proVInclal KABUL,' April ,7.-=Furnlture bas g~1J~ on and off, WithOut ex- 'Ai 11.6414 per Swiss Frane. '
ed a s.tatemen~pr.alsmg the rebel authontles ,ar~,' bemg contacted ~.and equipment, for ·the Terminal p~at1on. . ." .' Ai. 10,1214 per FrenCh Frane ..,
cause. ~ . . ,-, . f~r this.PUF~e ~d. a team ~m B~diDg in KabUl 'AirPOrt :which S11' Lov~ll SaJ.d h~ believ~ t?~ AI . '7.90 'per ,Indian Rupee' ,
_" , the SoCIety ,WUl YlSlt th~ provm- were ordered abroad have p~ M~n ~ot had begun as, a (chequeS)
The rebels struck ::-l ~W? on ~s soon., to' ()pen ,the braJ:lch of- amved 'm Kabul and are partly se~ous ,attempt of soft landmgs ~ . 7.90 per 'Indian' R~Tuesda~.,to oYe~tht0Vf ,<?u:do,.set fices.' :.,' '.'. in Sherkhan' Port. , ..of instruments;. ' . . (cUb)'
,up a ~htal:Y dic.tatorshlP .and do Gi~. further ,details, ,she SaJ.d Ail. official of the Aigban Air' "It looks as if .th~ gwdance had S lH~.. &40...; IJi Af' ...._I..
away, Wl~h Per,orusm onc~ ar;d for, that at present '~Departmen~s of ,Authorit stated yesterday tbat too much error ~ It to allow ~e e~ , ~ . ,g-wuuzl~all.' They feared that. (illido s ~le-~ctitt~g' iI!d ~loring; ,embrOidery a large' ~uantitY of furniture ,for .necessary 'correctlons to be ma~e, .'A!,er: umt of foreIgn curreD~:,
etlon plan. th.at perm!ts Pe~()Dlsts and lite(acY:-OOUTse: Will be esta- the International '. Airi;x>rt in or that. there was so~.e fault m AI 50.65 per US. noDar .
'to -field; ~he~ o~, ~~andidi!-t-es, blish,ed in, ~.e pr()vIllclal Centres. Kabul , ordered 'at ·the, JangaIak th~ equlpment," he ~ard., Ai 141.82 per Pound Sterlliig,
woutd give, ,PeronlSm. a bnd~e '~ ': , ,Factory had ~alSo . been complet-' ~e shall no",: Wltness a sue; Af. 12,6625 per De~tsChe ~ark
· head for a . return to .power . HERAT.' PURCHASES ed 'and were. bclDg inStalled at ce~lOn' of. SoV!et efforts to- Ai. 11.7928 per SW1SS F,rane '.
tbrough the poIls, . ,.' - . . ''I'P'I'V the terminal building. achieve thiS task. '. ',Ai 10,2530 per New FrenCh
Up until last w~k, the lpyalist THIRTEEN C.......L.· He ressed 'hope that the "If' tb,e Soviet Union do ' not . l'rane
f9rces in e~ect'contended that to ,~BUSES" . furnit: and 'equipment froiD suc~eed in maki?g sQft laild~s:Af 8:00 per· Indian --Rupee
glve P~ronlSts .a ~ontreUed. ,?1.!tlet. KA'BUL; April 7:-Thirteen Sherkhan Eort'. toO will be of mstruments ~ t~e.. next s~ . ' (cheque)
tc!.~e polls -wo.uld not .n:~earr.~- buSeS- and ,trucks ordered brought tQ K~bul soon and ~e months, then the11' time scs,le m Af 8:00 per .Indian" Rupee'~ltting.a :eturn to Peron s 10-year'b Herat Munici~ty at a cost tel'IIlinal will be inaugurated--m ~e maD;Iled Moon programme , ". (cash}. ,
,dictatorship. .'...:. of M.s. fqil:r niillion"are expecteq anothel' two, wee!G time, . Will .~~gI-n to go very much A, DV.....S '. ~ .,"
, . ' . to arrive'in Herat-shortly and be '., astray. 8.. .• ~' ,
The GUldO s Gove'Il!'1ent..m t' t oPJration\ '. ' • t.· '. '.' .'c~g'the.elect~ons has;,JH p.ro=: PMt ~~qshbaIidi;=,the Mayor. of Pakistan". Lays Further Restrlc IOIJS 'WANTED·" ~
hiblte? all ,parbes' :f!.o~ '.evo~ 'Heiat city ,now ,in' Kab.ul, said, , . ' .Draftsmen with knowledge ofPer~ s ,regune or l;1SID,g o~tright ~erday' a: great ne¢d was felt ..' " . Englis9.-app}y CorPs of 'Erlgineers ~
and well 'defined Peron1St dictate- ' , i-egul' b . ',' the ' • , • , N t· , Ii '4-", om' Kabul
rial ~logans and (2) :wilr~old .the:~[y .and ~he usn~ceswiili the'. 'On' Pakhtunlstanl a lona s~ .' ce . ~ ,
· election U?d~ the proportIOnal re- art1val'of the'new buses this need , " " , '.. ,.' " , English ,:TYPist-apply USAID
o presE;D.tat,io~ syste.m.. - , woUld ,De met.. " . KABUL, .Apri~· ""7.-A report an~ express~g his Vlew.s abo~t Personnel Office.A:rgentina~ :vote~ are so sp~m- He said that' the: Mumcipal from Peshawar in central,~·n.~onalpolitical matt.ers. he has.. .
tered by political differ~nces.: th~ <mh' ·ti " H t were plan- pietf Pakhturiistan says that· the been threatened - Wlth . sev.et:e . '
. ·'th t' Slngle a on es m era . - h uriishm t 'f thO arnmg 15partlil~lso ~y, ti a n? 'on its n-ing to increase the number of Goverriment of p~ ... asKhre- p d en I IS W .
po tlCa ,0tzgamza. on can .' b -iIi' :the year 'to come. centlY expelled Mr. M,ao an,.lgllore. , .
own s.tren~ ~ . moted mto. uses, . _ '. a' .' 'nationalist ,PalilitWiistani .
power.. ,'. '. _ . " KABUL,'. 'A ril . 7-Mt M leader; fi-om.-hiS hOn1e-D~ct,. According to another" report'
. The rebelli~n, was,VlS.lbly over: ,~, . . , -Bann for. an indefinite, 'time; the. PakiStani - authorities hav~
on Satur~y. Eebel .ehleg wer.e Zlf~anJ the, Iraman Amb~ the cl;arge -~iliilst liiin is parti~ ordered tlle Police Department in'
• giving, themselves up one by 'one ~a:s~d~, T~t ,a~l:'intr:' ciPation-. in the ·freedom move-. Central Occupied PakhtuniStan to·
and the terms spelled out- by ur ,,_.~ or 'th Mr- ' nt ,. -. ~ pl'epare'a list of poets and writers .
'loyalist forces for .an hunorab~~ d~ctonr' m~~s Wl • m~ '.., _. '" -', .' togetber with sPecimens of their',.-
miijt;ary settlement we.!e met one aish~ya, th~ .MmlSter c:l ~ Similarly the' GOvernment of handwriting; these lists tire 'to be
by,one: -..' _ - " ~d lilfotmat~on ,yester ay morn ,.-,' - ~ warned Mr. Abdullil: forwarded to'the authopties 'at,
Reports fr~.m-.BahUl ~la~ca des-.mg.. . ",' '~~ent litieal and,Ra\valpindi, who Will take n~
"'cribed the "Sltuatl:m at:the.Puettb ~. ,L8Za!e Tod1k~:J ~ B~ P~ flgufe' ~ Occupied sary action in the form of intern- '.
Belgrimo . ~d,'- Somm~te,g~.~~,~d°tli MUUstJr~ p~~":istan;' ilgailist taking part 'ment, and the imposition of res. '
> EspOra naval bases :returnIng to VlOUS1J c o.~.e ',. '~_ and demonstrations tiictions.' .
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Dep. 1G-OO; Arc. 16-40,
Kabul-:-~irut: '-








~7-OO p.m. AsT=l4-00 GMT
oI{.83· Mette Band.
NeWs UN-37; Music 6:.37 ~O;6-46 8'49; MUIi& ~7-OO
. .
(l)n '31 Metre Band for South
EaSt Asia 'and Indonesia
, I '
French Pro(Qlllllle:




~ pm. AS.T. 'On 63 Metre
Ban,in the Short Wave.
First EliJUih~e:
.6n~~~~~~ Band;~p~.;~'
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' ; •• ·rA.m.,..... .'
---.;..................-----.......-.;.;,. ~..;.,,;;..;.............,;,;.........;,....;...;.:_.''""-.....;,_.;.._ .......;.;..;;--~. ...:;:'-~.:,.. -;;::.'::l'~;.....;..,,....:;...:~~.~~~~7~~~-:-. :......,...:...~..;.;..;.;.~+~~~S'~iJvL:TI~Es:.l'rAIN: ~'~:·cTHE_;:U('T'tLE -OF ·lIHE-~~-:-,·BA~j=~~~c;·· '".': ,; '" .' ,'., ::.'.~Mjiw ~~HO~~' ": _" '. .' :-~..~'~31~~r;:>=
,". 'cl'nal'lia...· '. '. ,".'
. ' .. : '.' .' ::: ilY CaUDnvg,-:': AT', '."A: '~E~' .~r+lrekj , ' . Dtir:ing, ,tHe past - century the ,ed,- towards eiich oth~f.aloM th!!British rdead as well as their own.' : c'" ," 'J ' :-:;-'i' _ '~.- 'a KMlll " ~ __EngliSh~ters aild ~utliors.~ye,,~~,J'~~ be~ the two,TheY'bad.n~torily'bumed th~; ~.', "--,' ',.:".:,~' ",' ..A.u-:- ,', "producedlo~;ofr:adWtma~tial',C1ties-a,ro~tetlireiiding:.th:r~,theyhad ra~d!1 monument ~or :AlI.the premier dailies"pu});.'J' Sher.:3.' " ~bollt. "fgbMistan ~d, ~~,~,' south,w~~I~ f09~th~ too. If 15 PIllar. of su~.dr1ed lishe'd . In too' :',:' .;capif8lK'bW.:~'D - "mv~OD,;of,M~an~Aor, the'Of the".l'hountainS,"ot H~aJ~t. bn~k, not a stone col~n hke the- eamed leadfug artfcle~"on~ the.It • ' •.:.::. ,)UJ!J.~c thto~hput tbe'world Pte -8!lCh traCks~ practicable ~or.-m-_~~mument of. the- Mgban dead, IteciU& Day. Anis said at '2 'tilDe"Telep~~~abul" -" ~ E~liSh ~~e.rs and .authors have 'f~~.and ~vil;lIY,~and·even for'·l!Ild,. by now! It has half weat~er- when the' world is launc}Ung.~~',~ ~... __ . . .:... ,trie~ tp.~lI' .best to lniluena: t!Ie h~ri;e;dra~, artilleq-. ~e~ hold ed ~way" It 15 natural th,at the Af-,camp8ign against -~ ,:and1'elt?:..s 1 '-r. ('. 03.'. . ' ,pu~llc,mmd ~d to prove.thelI''1ll-'~ . ,.,~-_~C?r;;-"R~pt.! daY'gJ'1a,:,s' Sl!oUld not .~~ ,cpl'nme: malnutrition whUe if is .. hoped,;:r:re--&"~-=a',,-' ',;" ' vasw~ ~f..~e..land ,of peaceful Ai- ril~uUze:Ch~;hiie~.~.-1- . . -morOl.ted the fallen, mvad~rs of that the. Ministry of ,AiiticdltiJre.' . ~~'iI'_ "'" .: .ghans· as a'cJ.ViliZed actron and a: . "Though ·the"Britisldbiew that,their CJuntry as'duiably-as they will devote greater atUtitiOiii.to-,. . S-". ,&,57." 1:.-' . n,~~' s~p.;· T&~. atte~d to 'the"Af~ar.s',~recon~~.lnarcl).ha:ve'comni~morate~ihe':faJle~ii~wards food prOduction it'. is ,ex-.~~~, ' '.~nn!!t bef~re....-the w~.t.i thelI'. case th~ '<tid JlOt·~ow-.th~t;~ had febd~rs of It. It ,IS -notewortliY peeted :,tluit the United 'Nations,t'earb' " -' :.Afa. '250- I.e. ~v~l~n of ~g~ .terrltOry, c-nne.. 51' :f8r:~,they ~.am~Jt by t~at they should have hOlloured 'and .the big powers of' the: world•.HalfY~l1: :' ; 'AfL~ occupation ,and, even Slezute of ~~'!lJ;',~ihem:)rJJe'y~~~nt:t,t1ie enemy dead at all They ad-'which"have the pulkof r~-Quarterly, ' u: Afa. BO. o~ -land -and rorcinJ:,UPQp us ~e :{lnl'( outnu!"be~; ?-1p. T.:~re ,also mi~ their valOl:lI' IUld they' felt bilitv,:"f{)F 'seeUtmg _~ anti . '_ 'FOREIGN '_,,- ' most shluneful·tI;eatieS of ,the hiS- 'pu,.tgunned,..~ CQJlSequenc.e was no'rancot&'.. ~;T ,.V"'Q': • .,e!lYearb' ' , '. --q '" ," ;.: , $ '15 toty as'iegil1, ,right an;i' ~ccording,a. BritiSh '~eal_·..o:-RooertS· ,then ''When I was standiDg' in front of surjjndgreat~d P::~~th¥. Half -Yearly ,: :.. $ -8, We the-'~, laws',and ',interna~ averted a- disaster for BrItish· arms iliis Afghan monument to falien~ , wo a , ,': e~,Quarterly .• '< _ .••~ '$.6 . tional'proced1fte. " Even' today' a:by hiS''fanun.ls ..march:to·~tiahai" BritiSh soldiers, !felt what r have best to .c:ut do~ . on e~nd1­.'~ frcim, abtQIa.. number :~f-.:BritiSh aut,bots- like·from Kanul.Yet, tMugh'the reo felt in the presence of German tures, f9~' the ~~_<!.uttion ..ofwill be'accepIei! b7' ,cheques of,Sir OlaI ~oe'ind others are
€n-'verse ,at Maiw.and'was '~lIS,'J)aT- war-graves in countries. invaded means .of. destruction ~'ct "Con-'loCal. ,cUl1'eDk:;f at ~. ~l.,gage~ ~ ~~:-~ani~,propa- t~ retrievea; the. '-~rienc.e by th,e Germans. in' one -or ,Oth,r ce~t~~e mor~, 0fu'con:~vedoJ1et'eyc:benae ide.., " ganda 6a.Y and ~h~- . " . was, no d~ubt;~ ane..!l,f·tbe COns1- of the two world wars. The~ men ac 1Vl1es sue as e.p ...,:on,Printed at GOVERNMENT . :But,l,am glad to.say,thavamong der..ations that :move.!i ~tbe -British had given the most that human~ of mpre food and be~er,explOlta-:, PRINTING HQusg,.'. .- tllese ·'~ple~Ui:ere' ate pex:so~ to "~icafe'tl-j.emSelv:eS:.'~At- ings can give: their lives. But tign of natU:al. ~urces.' . _ ' .. ,: who belie~ in, otruth ana~ 'speak ghan1,sa.ri.; on"Jhis lX'clS1On,~just in what were they doing,in a country One of ~e art~cl~,~p~~_m .• ., ,j, 'DI:IL' :"T''16:"rr·~ an.~ write :w~t they.thir}.k right, . lime. ,The- second ~itish,)nv.asi(ln that was not theirs? Their op.,~esteraays Ains sug~estS :,~~t .ftIIIUJV, ' ~~ .~ . , .', -. "c _ .. ' ,". • of Afghahi:St;an. h~d -been abriost ponents who fell on their own job; should be .delegai¢d to quali.', .. , ,For ,exounPJ,e'.;, here f quote a' as ,war-ton -as ,the,.)ii'rt. :"B~t.·this soil, in that ~t of defending it, :iJ~d ;personnel ~ the new Gove~-,:,'APRIL 8,,19&3· ,fewlineSrrom;tbl!'book"Between time;,the"invaciers eluded' the needno,justiftcation. Indisputab-m~n~ ~ts to be suceessftfi'm·=,' " ' ~ J~,and oxUs" Written byJ~rO: neIlJesis,that ~·oVertlikj!n'them 1Y they died in agood cause. It im~ementing its social,and '~cp-'Prep3.rlng -Better', W.ool f~Ssor: _. Ar~o~d~,J. T~~bec, On in the-.~ 'of tJies~, 1;wc, wars i;; tragedy'that any young man'sl1Omlc developme~t ~lans. "-- ..i.., page 64. of his l:!OOk ·the le~_ed of aggreSSlOn.' For thiS they. ljad, hfe sbotilcf be cu~ 'short by a via- ','For ~n,.· PrOfessor_ writes ,as follows: . in part, to thank the Afghans. At.lent: death at the hands of 'his' --Half a century ago, 'saiti:theIt is Tigbt to say ,that. ~(! of "We'were bound 'fo.r- Lashkargah, Maiwand the.·.Mghans had taught fellow men. It is ,doublY tragice article, managing -the country's..the basic cilins 'of ,the Govern- 'in the angl~ above the Arghand-' them a lesson, The' :B"iti.sa, on when,he loses his-life in servinl1 affairs was 'not a difficUlt ·'task.ment, as ,-proved, J>y- v,arious. ab's- C9ntl!J~n.~ Witli. the Heln1and. their -side, Can, cIaini credit f~; ~is 'c:ountry in an .agg7essive ,w~. Peop}e used to liye simpb~:live.ste it has'been faking during,: But we li~~ tim~ ~~,sP!lre.!. ('n ,ou~ havmg:~n ~his ~~~ to he~. ~t. least half of tlje uncounted an~ the, country's eeonormc and-s ps . th.S is to way. for..; an. e?,cUl'Sl~n'to' tl:le oat-, Cont1Ou,mg, hiS ',llI!press~ons m~n~ons o.f 'Yar 'd.ea'd· who have SO:C1al.structure, too, wete nnt. as ,the past several mon , <Xli.' tlefield -<!f Ma1':Vand, .where, an -Af- a'?out the MalWallo1 ~t~~efield. the g.lven theIr bves Since. the insfitu- complic~ted as they are at pre.-' ;', offier .Afg~ export,_co~ '. ghan ar-my of. liberation haa taken al;le Profe~r wtltt'!>: Tp.n -or tion .'f Vl~ came into existence sent.' Therefore' any person, could r,ties' to foreIgIl, m~kets m a ,a, Britis~ expedition~' .forCe by twelve miles 'off Kushk-i-Nakhud"must h"ve .died fighting fc>r a bad bOast of -dOing practically' any ,more presentable form. "_ < stiFprise, .arid had "'gained an un- tlie Afghan victory memorial came cause-: How much kngc:' ,h this job and· perhapS he woUld DeThe decision of. the Ministry questionable-'victory over it, on into view, It stands, in '8 walled evil institution going tci be treatei:i right. No Grivernmental job reo~f Commerce to' h~lp in im- th~ 2'ith~-Jtily. 1'880. ~' . . ¥arden. overlooking the cemetery as if :t w,~re not. the publi::: cr!me q,!ired more .than just beirig able'orting- a wool pr~g plant. ,,- 'We. know:tbe general direc~lOn_10 :vh1.ch the Mg~ dea~ -are that It Is . , ' " to reJ1d_and Write and some ofP t th tep in this m ~whlch_ the bat~lefi~l~.lay ft:e buned. , These can falrJy cla~ ~? These are the ~ews of Profes- ~hem could be -aone even withoutIS. ye. ano er s,' . ,commander of toe Br1hsn army of 'have dIed as martyrs for thelI~ SOl' Arnold J. Toynbee about the that. , , .direc~lOn. Affihan e~~ are occupation In'Kandaharhaa news faith. The defeated BritiSh force British invasion -j Afghan!~an. But today, continites..tne article'.m,?stly ~omposed'c~_,~aw ma~~'-that -an Afghan fOI:ce, was'bearing had teen' corn~~kd'to,-ret:eat.to an~ a': a reader of his book and an when our economy is oil ihe.verg~rial which ~ tuI'ped ~ut _In 40wn -en 'Kaillia~aJ ,:rom Herat, Kand-'l~ar. leA~ .~~lwa~d b~t- ,Afghan I must appreciate' his of .- ·be.c9ming' semi-industrial.the industnaJ. COuntrIes, ~o and ~e'had sent o~t ,a cc>l~ to lefield in the ~ ViC't?r.s hlPld. frankne~ and speakilig of the machine and electricity are usedvaluable and, someti,rnes,.,exotic fend lt oft The -arnues had·march- So the A;fghans h~d burnea the facts. ,
. practicilly,ih all wa~ of life andconsumer products., The an- TH~ S'l'Auy OF A'R'It 'D R'L1FUGEDS plans :are,'umJerway for further-'noun~nt several weeks ag~ - ' ~, ,'" -..I; U.a. ',' ':.tl.:.D fl , ~ dev~opll1e~t, the question" of qe-'that a plari.t.'~ be .~ed"
. 'IN "G,A:'~A" - . ST-O'1IP " legating,,;, Governmen~al.assign,_in ~abul industrial' -section ,to '_ > fib' ,~ , ments _6~. ~1;UDed greater im-,'fiB. .thi"e d for -""mAts'·'
. . "'"
. . P9rtance requq-mg closer scruti.prep~ e a_ . ~t":- .The 'velled face ~f; the..At'abwowd.eve,r feel satiated eIther. all th~lI' h?pe~ on 5uch dreams of ny on the'nature of jobs and 'thewmrtd ~doubtedly, still: raJ.se. woman 'refugee, standing in fro~t 'In the_ camps aI.! re!ug~ are returri whIch help them to {lver- persons to dO- them. 'the 'quality' of Afgh~ ~ts ,-0'£ ~e,c~unter 'IS hardly reco~z- accomoc:lilted ~ solid quarters. come the dreariness of camp life So--far the'new Government has', 'in the international markets. able behmd the .mesh of, the -vnn-· '~or !.ears.on end many o~ them' mad~ itS -1ipPofntmlmts with ut- .Afg~an :carpets ·if wash~d and ·~ow. . '. .' had iiv~d In tents, x:ef~g to .In th~ 45 kiloID,:ttes long ~d m<;Jst' .care; greater attention tocleaned after they have been : ".' ehapge 1?'to ~~clci,~ce such a eight kll~metres W1d'~ Gaza stnp this question will prove ' usefulwoven undoubted! will make· " '!hroug~ an opemng she ha~ds change In,th~ eyes wou~d al- the .Dm:.e than 2OO;OOV refugees in and to-'the-'si!.tisfaction of all, con-, Y hI At. in her ration cardS, and flour, nee, ready hav~ meant the sacrifice of the camps now outnumber the eluded the articleth~m further presenta e,' - and beans ·are:therel.lpoo .poured their legal claini~ to return to 25,000 Arabs of the original popu- In. it~. column ';remlnders" th 'gha:n k~ul<~~ts are p~par- :~hro1ilgh a wooden.$~ve into'clay their hOll,1es in 'Israel lation. daily Anis of YeSterday,carried : :~ m :therr tra~tional:(orm and lUgs; : <. ," •
.. • "~ • , , ' compaint from one 'of its- readers'olS exported a?road~ But.th~, " "..c -,:; , . Aiaun ilia,~~ - cyv~ Will. a~ the' weakriess of electricitYthrough yery '-SpeC1al' means,-, It " Fo!, twelve<ye~ ~h~ w~man has return to. Palest~e" thiS,15 the Another 25,000 refugees frorl't'in t1ie Shah Shalieed residentialis thinned and used for .gar- now ~lrea!iY ~n liv~ m ?ne l?f slogan mam~y being taught to the Palestine-are living in Syria. and district- and the Jfact that ailldrenmentS. If :such e.quipmel!t is the e1~b~ camps established m the youngsters m the camps. 'more than six hundred' thousand in that area cannot study duringinstalled in the counttyj surely Ga#~P fo~ ~~ r~rug~s fr~m . .
->'.
. are aceomodated in Jordanian 'the ,~veniJigs. Between' 6 and 8. will till ' th ' f Israel." .". - " WIth bng~t eyes 3~d lIVely ges- -camps 30 000 of them in the ·m. pm. SlQd'the :note voltage is-betIt, s,raIse e pnce 0, " " <: . , , tures these Children. ar~ talking' ,.
.' ',' '.. , -
this valuable evnort comma-' Tw' --- th sh .., 't' bo t th' Pal.-.$:_:_- h e '1- fl;l~ed mass quarters of JerIcho, ween 35-and 40 W~ch.15 -oArely, ..-r, ' lee a mon e is c,l?mm~ 0 a u ~lr c;o~J om VI , eno~ to make. tbe Dulb glow'teddity. . . the depot,tO get ~e, food r~tlOn lages wh~ they nave ~~ seen' They constitute- an element of arid"as such Of-n0:t fur illumi-The nnmt IS that most under- for -the next fifteen clays from the and of. which even their parents 'd bl liti l' t b'lity nat1'on' p'u"""""" 'A t' f'th.' r.- ., n:"li 'f -A ......·' . 1~ h Id' .di',' , ... ft Consi era e po ell ms a 1,
....~... 1011 0 e:-developed COUl'ltties nght now U.N..nt:. e. ~",nC!." '. on!;)' 0 a m ~emo.r.7 a er electric authorities are' invited' '.rely on raw material for their That ration COnsIstS of'-'lne pIece. fiftee':l years of refu&:e ljie. In ,,- f" h dr.L. concluded the t' •. ,.' • Cif ,soap, 350 .grammes of beans. . . " t.Ue, camps 0 lYaza ~ ~W> , ' , . no e. ..e~rt, and theIr econon;ues five kilogrammes' 'of .flour, three In the Gaza strip the c-1aim to ~ tl!-o~ds of refugees, are liv- ~es~rdays Islfh cattled anmaJDly depend upon these h ::>-ed .............es cf s,'dar 250 t .' 'nt mag' 109 '.0 tm huts, and hundreds of artIcle by engmeer Ghulamwill be h '« t \lnur "'~-" -, re urn 15 an ever.-prese IC famil' h be '..., 03 " h Gb "nl 'd 'h riD 'items. What t e .euec grammes 'of rice, and 75 grainmes formula, Written on walls and 1es ave' to "atbueo Wit. aus en 1 ,e. .' ~ , ony m gov- __ .of industrializatiop, economic of vegetflble oil' postal stampS. .' numerous b~l'k celles erected on ernm!!ntal. act~V1t~es < • The the?'l-e.gl'oupmgs and th!'! t1:emendous_ ' , '.
. '," , ti!e concrete floor of an old fac- of the: artl(~le,lS to stress the. 1m-revcilution taking place in the', This amoUD¥i to. a daily. ration The children .re being"taught tory hall. ~~ce of concerte~ :lct!<,Jns.,field of" ~thetic g-oods :on the of 1500 calories per bead, and 1b~ that slogan in school fugether- with " G1~ an.. example the. article'te '21 rted b th agency is:disributing.one quarter the alpbabet and in the hcspital says. suppqsmg two persons",want" .raw m.a. _n ,e~ , Y, l..~ of a million of such daily-rations of a 'Gaza damp the smallest 'of Bu~ there is 'cle!lnli::l~ and 01'- to :lift a, ~eavy w~gh:t; if ~eydey~op~g C<?untn~s,cannot""" in th~'Gaza'strip_ ' these clwdren' are praising, the' der everywhere In spIte of the' ~PP1Y ~e1r eneEgles. at ,t:a~dom'Jitated WIth any,d~.. of,,~r- With these rattons nobody is UAR ?Iesiderit,GaIrial Abdel Nas- poverty.,~ a:nd. WIthout a st;nse of. pr~rta-inty. ~ut sw;ely It 'IS'~ WISe going ~O--. starve, 'but no T~fugee ser and Marshal Abdei' H9.kiri1 :
. timing. the efforts are likely :'tg .step for these ~ations to export ,,'- " .Amer -as the. great ~allies of'" the There IS alway~ a,: 10finnary 'nl?~ to. one anG~her·an~· the .-their prOducts 'in, the ~~d able ,conditions which have refugEes. " bam..ck, and no s!gn IS detectable, reqwred ~~lgbtmaY not be lifted ._ ,"ha1f~ked" shape to,· inter- been created' through the
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